
And it must not be done. We w 11 assemble this 
night, in grand array, with our hands full of 
empty nothingness; I will walk at he huad ot ylU 
and they will be awed into much subjection. (Huz! 
za ! by the assembly.

(lo be continued.)

Litkrarv IntiLLiGàhcr.
Nn reference to the last number of this work, ard the ad* 

vert.sements subjoined, It will he seen that the number of 
new publications wi Br.tish North America, isincreas ng ,n a 
[f'°J1,ther.t0 who,,r unexampled. I do frcilitate myself
miny hav.eVn *°?e ™asure’ g'^en an impetus to the public 
mind, and hare both added to the number ot readers and 
awakened the emulation and ambition of many lor 
facility and merit in composition.
indIÎL,0ng ,ilt °fnew work$ nov* a. it were, rising up in 
andgdT aÇ,,2,t,me’ a,0n* W,th * f'" that hare got dusty 
for h £eareJ by 100 on my table, reproach me
.o r,,kw8,h^ It fa" °» du,T' -hich require, me

«'*«• h«e, done, that I will am sort» for j, 
det ar'tn en|Dakrt1TrnhS bT *" 'arlf fo,ort *ltentio£ to that
25tST. 1 “■=* 'he opportunity of reminding publishers 
pee." TeusTT* ’ °f lht crntoÆ
h “dtimbkaoTa’sel^td8,: °f *?*

of the mou appro„d and efficacious metho" 7of “°ne
and increasing its sale.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

CANAÜ.ANC mag AZ.NE
AND literary repo UORv'

71 msntbl,, at Mmtr'at.

IT - a "?0araKero«Ot which
th* monthly pobhcTttons of8real “***°r* Co 
PL*»*, abounding in a varier. n/ri1- ?blf!*.eroanale the 
er pieces, written solely aod olh-
residents inthis remote quarl"“r!kf *'< «fkscripitoo. which 
obtain without c»n..dera»l. fl f ** gl?b' fi"d >* difficult to 
t*nts of these publication. d Pl"f*\ A* mo*h of the con-., 

^devoid of interest to the Canadian %XlZt*
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